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Objectives: The purpose of this study was to identify enterotoxin genes from isolates of
coagulase-negative staphylococci and coagulase-positive staphylococci obtained from dairy
products, responsible for 16 outbreaks of food poisoning.
Methods: From the pool of 152 staphylococcal isolates, 15 coagulase-negative and 15 coagulase-
positive representatives were selected for this study. The 15 coagulase-negative isolates were
tested for the presence of coa and femA genes, which are known to be characteristic of
Staphylococcus aureus. After testing for enterotoxin genes by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR), the 30 selected isolates were tested for the presence of toxin by immunoassay.
Results: Seven of the coagulase-negative isolates amplified the coa gene and were subsequently
reclassified as coagulase-positive. Twenty-one of 30 selected isolates had staphylococcal enter-
otoxin genes and most of these produced toxin as well. The most frequently encountered
enterotoxin genes were sea and seb. Among eight coagulase-negative isolates, five had enter-
otoxin genes, all of which were found to have detectable toxin by immunoassay.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +11 55 31 - 34 99 27 57; fax: +11 55 31 - 34 99 27 33.
E-mail address: carmols@pop.com.br (L.S. do Carmo).
1201-9712/$32.00 # 2007 International Society for Infectious Diseases. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Conclusions: The results from this study demonstrate that coagulase-negative as well as coagu-
lase-positive staphylococci isolated from dairy products are capable of genotypic and phenotypic
enterotoxigenicity. Furthermore, these data demonstrate that PCR is a sensitive and specific
method for screening outbreak isolates regardless of coagulase expression.
# 2007 International Society for Infectious Diseases. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Staphylococcal food poisoning (SFP) is a common disease
transmissible by improper handling and storage of food con-
taminated with staphylococci. In many countries, Staphylo-
coccus aureus is considered the second or third most common
pathogen responsible for outbreaks of food poisoning.1 Foods
that are frequently associated with SFP include meat, salads,
cream-filled bakery items, sandwich accoutrements, and
dairy products.2 Although appropriate holding temperatures
have been established, refrigeration guidelines may easily be
neglected for foods served at large gatherings such as social
events. For example, in the summer of 1998, 4000 people
became acutely ill from SFP after consuming chicken, roast
beef, rice and beans served at an ordination ceremony in
Minas Gerais, Brazil. The food had not been refrigerated for
many hours.3
The etiologic agent of SFP is not the Gram-positive bac-
terium itself, but an exoprotein it produces known as sta-
phylococcal enterotoxin (SE). In addition to SFP, some if not
all of these exoproteins can initiate the sequelae of toxic
shock.2 SEs have been well-studied for their T-cell mitogenic
ability, placing them in a class of proteins termed super-
antigens. In this capacity, SEs are able to bypass conventional
antigen-presentation by directly binding themajor histocom-
patibility complex (MHC) type II molecules and T-cell recep-
tors. This interaction allows for massive T-cell proliferation
with concomitant production and release of pro-inflamma-
tory cytokines.2 These cytokines are hypothesized to be
important in the pathophysiology of SE-induced illnesses.
However, there is an increasing body of evidence showing
that these toxins are capable of causing non-immunologic
lesions (i.e., apoptosis in human kidney cells and disaggrega-
tion of platelets), which may contribute to the shock pathol-
ogy.2
Subsequent to ingestion, symptoms of SFP begin acutely
with nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramping, diarrhea, and
chills with or without the presence of fever. Additional
symptoms include dizziness and myalgias.2 Although severe
dehydration may occur, the illness is usually self-limiting and
abates within 24—48 hours with proper supportive care. The
mortality from simple SFP has been observed to be increased
in the very young and the very old.3 It is not known whether
this phenomenon is due to toxin susceptibility or the inability
to regulate fluid homeostasis under the stress of intoxication.
There is a high carrier rate of staphylococci among healthy
individuals, approximately 50% having colonization of the
skin, hair, and oronasopharynx. Furthermore, some studies
report enterotoxigenic staphylococci isolation from up to 30%
of the adult population.2 Brazil’s public health agency, Ageˆn-
cia Nacional de Vigilaˆncia Sanita´ria (ANVISA) recognizes coa-
gulase-positive staphylococci as the only producers of
staphylococcal enterotoxin. However, coagulase-negativestaphylococci capable of producing enterotoxin have been
isolated from cases of SFP.4—10
In Brazil, isolates of staphylococci from outbreaks are
identified biochemically as either coagulase-positive or coa-
gulase-negative. Cultures of those found to be positive are
then assayed for toxin production using standard immunolo-
gical test(s). Several studies have shown that some coagu-
lase-negative organisms may not only harbor the genes for SE
but also produce clinically significant concentrations of
toxin.9—11 Here we screen selected isolates from recent
Brazilian outbreaks to determine their enterotoxigenic
potential, both phenotypically and genotypically, regardless
of the organism’s ability to coagulate serum.
Materials and methods
Staphylococcal isolates and controls
The staphylococcal isolates used in this research were
obtained from dairy products involved in sixteen outbreaks
of food poisoning that occurred in the State of Minas Gerais
from 1998 to 2002. Five to ten colonies were selected from
Baird—Parker agar plates for identification. The colonies
were than transferred to tubes containing brain heart
infusion broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) for
subsequent culture and preservation. Due to limited
resources only 15 coagulase-positive and 15 coagulase-
negative isolates (from a total of 152) were chosen for
this study. Initial determination of coagulase status was
done by biochemical, not molecular, methods. S. aureus
ATCC 25923 (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas,
VA, USA) was used as a positive control for the identifica-
tion of femA (a gene present in all S. aureus isolates) and
coa (coagulase) genes. Staphylococcus epidermidis ATCC
12228 (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA,
USA) was used as a negative control for femA and coa
genes.
Polymerase chain reaction
Oligonucleotide probes for sea, seb, sec, sed, femA, and coa
genes are presented in Table 1. The corresponding sequence
references are presented in the Table and its footnote.3,12,13
Genomic DNA extraction and purification were carried out
using standard procedures and reagents. For each PCR reac-
tion 5 ml of Pre´-Mix-Pht kit (Phoneutria, Belo Horizonte,
Brazil) was added to 1 ml of sense primer, 1 ml of antisense
primer, 1 ml of extracted DNA, and 2 ml of sterile ddH2O. The
Pre´-Mix-Pht kit contains 50 mM KCl; 10 mM Tris-HCl with pH
8.4 and 0.1% Triton X-100; 1.5 mM MgCl2; dATP, dCTP, dGTP,
and dTTP nucleotides; and thermostable Taq DNA polymer-
ase. Sterile mineral oil (20 ml) was layered over the mixture,
resulting in a total volume of 30 ml.
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Table 1 The sequence of oligonucleotide primers used to detect femA and coa genes, and genes for SEA, SEB, SEC, and SED
Gene Primer Primer sequence (50—30) Location Size of the
PCR product (bp)
sea SEA Fw GCA GGG AAC AGC TTT AGG C 126—144
SEA Rv GTT CTG TAG AAG TAT GAA ACA CG 646—624 520
seb SEB Fw GTA TGG TGG TGT AAC TGA GC 666—685
SEB Rv CCA AAT AGT GAC GAG TTA GG 829—810 163
sec SEC Fw CTT GTA TGT ATG GAG GAA TAA CAA 524—547
SEC Rv TGC AGG CAT CAT ATC ATA CCA 807—787 283
sed SED Fw GTG GTG AAA TAG ATA GGA CTG C 659—680
SED Rv ATA TGA AGG TGC TCT GTG G 1043—1025 384
femA FemA Fw AAA AAA GCA CAT AAC AAG CG 1444—1463
FemA Rv GAT AAA GAA GAA ACC AGC AG 1575—1556 131
coa coa 1 ACC ACA AGG TAC TGA ATC AAC G 1432—1453
coa 2 TGC TTT CGA TTG TTC GAT GC 2399—2418 987
bp, base pairs; Fw, forward; Rv, reverse.
sea, gene for staphylococcal enterotoxin A;12 seb, gene for staphylococcal enterotoxin B;3 sec, gene for staphylococcal enterotoxin C;12 sed,
gene for staphylococcal enterotoxin D;12 femA, gene for the protein FemA;3 coa, gene for the enzyme coagulase.13Amplification of femA and enterotoxin genes involved
heating to 95 8C for 10 min before performing 30 amplifica-
tion cycles (denaturing for 30 s at 95 8C, annealing for 45 s at
60 8C, extension for 60 s at 72 8C). Final extension was done
for 10 min at 72 8C. For coa gene amplification, the reaction
tube was heated to 94 8C for 2 min prior to 30 amplification
cycles (denaturing for 30 s at 95 8C, annealing for 2 min at
55 8C, extension for 4 min at 72 8C), and final extension done
for 7 min at 72 8C.
Immunoassay for the detection of staphylococcal
enterotoxin
The optimum sensitivity plate (OSP) method was used to
detect the presence of SE in culture supernatants (subse-
quent to membrane-over-agar plating11) according to the
original specifications described by Robbins et al.14 Briefly,
five 8.3-mm diameter wells and two 6.7-mm diameter wells
were cut into agar. The central well was filled with the
desired anti-SE serum (1:8; Toxin Technology, Inc., Sarasota,
FL, USA), the two smaller wells were filled with correspond-
ing SE (4 mg/ml; Toxin Technology, Inc., Sarasota, FL, USA)
and the four larger outer wells were filled with culture
supernatant fluids. Precipitin lines formed by the culture
supernatant fluids that joined the control lines indicated
positive reactions. Reverse passive latex agglutination (RPLA)
was performed on culture supernatants as per the manufac-
turer’s specifications (Oxoid Ltd, Hampshire, UK). This
method was employed when there were incongruities
between PCR results for enterotoxin genes and OSP results
for toxin production.
Results
For the purposes of this study, isolates that amplified coa by
PCR were considered to be coagulase-positive. The fifteen
coagulase-negative isolates were examined by PCR for thepresence of femA (131 bp) and coa (987 bp) (Figure 1A and B,
respectively). Three coagulase-negative isolates (64-A2, 64-
A3 and 64-A4) did not amplify the coa gene, but did amplify
femA. Seven coagulase-negative isolates amplified coa and
were reclassified as coagulase-positive. Among them all but
one, 1189-B2, were positive for femA. All 15 isolates of
staphylococci deemed coagulase-positive by biochemical
methods also amplified femA (data not shown).
All of the 30 selected isolates were tested for the presence
of SE genes (Table 2). Among these, 21 were found to harbor
enterotoxin genes by PCR (Figure 1C shows examples of
isolates expressing the SE genes investigated). Within this
group, 38% amplified only sea, 29% amplified only seb, and
24% amplified both sea and seb. Genes for sec and sed (either
alone or concomitantly) were detected infrequently.
In addition to PCR evaluation for SE genes, each isolate was
tested by immunoassay for the production of toxin (Table 2).
Isolates 89-T3, 89-T5, 89c-T1, and 89c-T2 were found to
amplify sea and seb and the corresponding enterotoxins were
detected by OSP immunoassay. Similarly, SEB genes and toxin
were detected from isolates 63-A1, 63-A2, 63-A3, and 63-A4.
The gene for SEA was detected in isolates 23-A4, 23-A5, 135-
A3, and 1189-B2. Enterotoxin production for these isolates
could not be found by OSP but was detectable by RPLA. Of all
the coagulase-positive isolates that did not produce entero-
toxin, two (62-A1 and 62-A2) amplified seb.
Although isolates 133-A4 and 144-A1 were shown by OSP to
produce SED at the time of the outbreak, the toxin could not
be identified by OSP or RPLA when studied later in the
laboratory. Attempts to utilize PCR for identification of the
SED gene were unsuccessful as well. Isolate 144-A1 did,
however, amplify sea and seb, and the enterotoxins were
detectable by OSP. Isolates 135-A2 and 135-T3 only amplified
sea, but both SEA and SEB were detected by OSP. When
retested with RPLA, only SEB was detected.
Isolate 135-A5 was genotypically and phenotypically posi-
tive for SEA. Isolate 1188-A3 amplified sec and its correspond-
ing enterotoxin was detected by OSP as well. Isolate 1188-A2
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Figure 1 PCR analysis of coagulase-negative isolates for presence of femA, coa, and enterotoxin genes. The 15 coagulase-negative
isolates were tested by PCR for femA and coa as described in the ‘Materials and methods’. In panel A, a confirmatory gel of femA-
positive isolates is shown. Panel B displays a confirmatory gel of representative isolates for coa. For both panels, positive
control = Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and negative control = Staphylococcus epidermidis 12228. Panel C shows examples of
isolates amplifying the enterotoxin genes examined.contained genes for both sec and sed and the corresponding
enterotoxins were identified by OSP and RPLA, respectively.
Isolate 64-A4 showed amplification of the sea by PCR, with
the enterotoxin being detected by RPLA.
Discussion
In this study, 15 coagulase-positive and 15 coagulase-nega-
tive isolates were selected from 152 staphylococcal isolates
gathered from recent SFP outbreaks in Minas Gerais, Brazil.
PCR was used to detect SE genes in these 30 isolates, and
immunoassay methods (OSP and/or RPLA) were used for
confirmation of enterotoxin production. Our aim was to
demonstrate the enterotoxigenic capability of coagulase-
negative staphylococci (CoNS). Indeed, several studies have
shown that some CoNS species possess the genes for SE and
can produce functional toxin.4,15,16 Five of the CoNS isolates
presented here were, in fact, genotypically and phenotypi-
cally enterotoxigenic.
The 15 species determined to be coagulase-negative by
initial biochemical assay were tested by PCR for the presence
of the coagulase gene (coa) and the FemA gene ( femA).
Confirmatory gels are shown in Figure 1A and B. These
two genes have been determined to be characteristic ofS. aureus; coa is 100% specific for S. aureus17 while femA
encodes a protein precursor essential for peptidoglycan bio-
synthesis in S. aureus. Therefore, primers for femA amplifi-
cation were included as a positive control for coagulase-
positive staphylococci.18 Of the isolates that were originally
negative for the coagulase test but positive for the coa gene,
all but one (isolate 1189-B2) amplified femA as well. The
failure of fragment amplification by the specified primer in
this case, however, does not necessarily exclude the pre-
sence of the gene. It is possible that insufficient intact target
DNA may have been extracted from the suspected food
source, or co-purification of inhibitors of the hybridization
reaction could have occurred.19
There were three CoNS isolates (64-A2, 64-A3 and 64-A4)
in which coa was not detected. However, PCR detection of
femA did occur. One study has shown that homologous genes
for femA are present in S. aureus and in certain isolates of
CoNS.20 Homology of the nucleic acid sequence in that study
ranged from 75.1% to 78.3% among the S. aureus and CoNS
species analyzed. Even though femA is known to be highly
conserved in S. aureus, PCR has been used to detect SE genes
in coagulase-negative species as well. The coagulase test,
though sensitive and specific, is subject to variability in
sample conditions.20 In line with these observations and
414 J.F. Veras et al.
Table 2 Comparison of gene detection by PCR and toxin detection by immunoassay




23-A4a,b sea — SEA
23-A5a,b sea — SEA
63-A1 seb SEB NP
63-A2 seb SEB NP
63-A3 seb SEB NP
63-A4 seb SEB NP
89-T3 sea, seb SEA, SEB NP
89-T5 sea, seb SEA, SEB NP
89c-T1 sea, seb SEA, SEB NP
89c-T2 sea, seb SEA, SEB NP
133-A4 — SED —
135-A2a,b sea SEA, SEB SEB
135-A3a,b sea — SEA
144-A1 sea, seb SEA, SEB, SED SEDc
1189-B2a sea — SEA
Non-producers of SE
62-A1 seb — —
62-A2 seb — —
62-A3 — — —
62-A4 — — —
62-A5 — — —
64-A1a,b — — —
64-A5a,b — — —
Negative coa detection
Producers of SE
64-A4 — S. saprophyticus b sea — SEA
135-A5 — S. epidermidis sea SEA NP
135-T3 — S. conhii sea SEA, SEB SEB
1188-A2 — S. epidermidis sec, sed SEC SED
1188-A3 — S. epidermidis sec SEC NP
Non-producers of SE
64-A2 — S. saprophyticusb, c — — —
64-A3 — S. saprophyticusb, c — — —
1189-B1 — S. Epidermidisb, c — — —
OSP, optimum sensitivity plate; RPLA, reverse passive latex agglutination; NP, not performed due to use of alternate immunoassay method.
(—) = Not detected.
a Originally coagulase-negative by biochemical assay.
b Positive femA amplification.
c Produced toxin at time of outbreak but negative when tested in laboratory.for the purposes of this study, all isolates with the coa gene
present were considered to be coagulase-positive (Table 2).
The SEs most frequently implicated in SFP outbreaks have
been SEA and SEB.2 These toxins are known to occupy the
same chromosomal locus, providing a rationale for why these
enterotoxins are commonly found together in food poisoning
outbreaks.21,22 The data presented here are congruent with
past observations that SEA and SEB are the most prevalent
among the toxins identified. SEC and SED are produced less
frequently from outbreak isolates.23,24
Although this study showed a high correlation between
gene amplification and detectable protein, four isolates
yielded obscure findings. Isolate 144-A1 showed the presenceof sea and seb. However, assays for protein both at the time
of outbreak and later in the laboratory revealed the presence
of SED. Similarly, isolate 133-A4 showed phenotypic evidence
of SED without the presence of the gene. In isolates 135-A2
and 135-T3 only the sea gene was amplified, but SEA and SEB
toxins were present in culture. McLauchlin and colleagues
also found a discrepancy between PCR and immunoassay
methods.19 The gene encoding for toxin could have under-
gone small base-pair mutations, impeding oligonucleotide
binding without inhibiting the production of active toxin.25
PCR has been shown to be a rapid and sensitive method for
the detection of enterotoxigenic S. aureus.26 However, as
seen with isolates 62-A1 and 62-A2, the detection of the
Staphylococcal isolates from food poisoning outbreaks, Brazil 415specific gene for an enterotoxin does not necessarily indicate
the ability of the microorganism to produce the intact and
biologically active toxin, or enough amounts to cause dis-
ease.19 However, it has been shown that strains containing
genes for certain toxins should still be considered toxin
producers, since their ability to produce toxin in actual food
poisoning outbreaks cannot be excluded.17
In one study describing the presence of SE genes detected
in CoNS isolates, the authors had difficulty detecting func-
tional toxin.27 Interestingly in this study, CoNS showed the
ability to produce active toxin capable of detection by
immunological methods. In light of these observations, it
may be prudent to screen all Staphylococcus spp isolated
from outbreaks for the presence of SE genes using PCR.
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